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OXYGEN CONSUMPTION, AMMONU EXCRETION AND RANDOM ACTIVITY
IN PENAEUS SEMISULCATUS, MACROBRACHIUM MALCOLMSONII AND
PARATELPHUSA HYDRODROMUS WITH REFERENCE TO AMBIENT OXYGEN
A. LAXMINARAYANA AND M . N . KUTTY*

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin 682018, India
ABSTRACT

Oxygen consumption, ammonia excretion and random activity in relation to ambient oxygen
have bsen investigated in a marine prawn, Penaeus semisulcatus, a freshwater pravm, Macrobrachium
malcolmsonii and a freshwater crab, Paratelphusa hyiirodromus. At normoxia, P. semisulcatus maintained an ammonia quotient (A.Q.=volume or mole; mole relation of anunonia excreted to oxygen
consumed) of about 0.06, M. malcoimsonii maintained an A.Q. of about 0.08 and P. hydrodromus an
A.Q. of about 0.2S. Under hypoxic conditions all these three crustaceans showed high ammonia
quotients. The 2 to 5 fold increase in A.Q. values in hypoxic conditions indicates increased protein
degradation and may be of value in combating acid base balance as in the case of fishes. The random
activity increased in hypoxic conditions in the case of i*. semisulcatus and M. molcolmsonii whereas
in the case of Jf. hydrodromus the activity decreased in hypoxic conditions indicating a dichotomy in
behaviour which appears to have ecological significance. The metabolic rate decreased in hypoxic
conditions in all the three species.
INTRODUCTION

lOTLpBNCE of environment on the energy metabolism of poikilotherms has been reviewed by
Fry (1971), Wolvekamp and Waterman (1960).
Kinne (1970-72) and Vemberg and Vemberg
(1972). Oxygen consumption of crustacsans
has been studied by several Workers (Lofts.
1956 ; Subrahmanyam, 1957,1962 ; Rao. 1958
Rajabai, 1961, 1963 ; King, 1965 ; Kutty 1969
Kutty et al. 191 \ ; Reeve 1969; Ramamurthi
ai\d Sainath Janak, 1973), but there are fewer
studies combining oxygen consumption and
nitrogen excretion (Reeve, 1969). In most of
these cases spontaneous random activity as a
factor has not been investigated. Comparison
of routine metabolism can be valid only When
a measure of activity is available as otherwise
energy requirements can be widely diflferent
even in the resting animals at different levels of
* Fisheries College, Tamil Nadu
University, Tuticorin-682 003, India,
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random activity (Spoor, 1946; Fry, 1947;
Beamish and Mookerji, 1964; Kutty. 1968).
In the present study simultaneous measurements of oxygen consumption, ammonia excretion and random activity of a marine prawn,
Penaeus semisulcatus. a freshwater praWn,
Macrobrachium malcolmsonii and a fresh Water
(srab, Paratelphusa hydrodromus exposed to
various concentrations of ambient oxygen
below air saturation have been investigated.
Bisides providing basic information on the
influence of ambient oxygen on metabolism
imd activity of crustaceans this study gives
supplementary information of value in the
aquaculture of the two commercially imporl;ant prawns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

P. semisulcatus Were collected from Palk
Bay off Mandapam. They were kept in full
i»8 water (salinity 33%,) in a rectangular tank
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fitted with a biological filter through which ment lasted for 60 minutes except the last one
water was recirculated.
M. malcolmsonii in which the ambient oxygen Was allowed to
Were collected from the river Cauvery off reduce until the animal was aspyxiated (loss
Tiruchirapally. They Were also kept in fresh of equiUbrium).
water in a rectangular tank fitted with a
biological ammonia filter. Oxygen concentraThe focus lights beamed at the photocells
tion of the Water present iii these tanks was Were switched on at least 30 minutes before
always kept near air-saturation. The water starting a day's experiment. At the start of
in these tanks Was partially changed once in a the experiment, initial samples Were collected
week. The prawns were fed ad lib with earth- and the circulation of water through the
worms. The uneaten food and faeces Were respirometer was cut off. After an interval of
removed everyday by siphoning.
60 minutes, final samples were collected. In
each sampling time (initial and final of each
Field crabs p. hydrodromus Were collected run), two separate Water samples were collecfrom paddy fields around Madurai and were ted for analysis of dissolved oxygen and ammomaintained in freshwater. They Were also nia. The size of each sample was 30 tol for
fed ad lib with earthworms.
oxygen and 15 ml for ammonia (25 ml collected
P. semisulcatus used for the experiments were first for rinsing was discarded). Care was
of 13.9 ±2.07 g. in weight (n =; 3) and 128 + taken during sampling to compensate the
4.62 mm in total length. M. malcolmsonii sampling water by allowing water to flow into
used for the study Were of 31.94 ±0.48 g. in the respirometer. The figure in the activity
Weight (n=5) and 194.4 ±0.18 mm in total counter Was recorded immediately after samplength. P. hydrodromus used for experiment ling (initial and final sampling of all the runs).
Were of 36.6 ±0.18 g. in Weight (n=53)
After sampling the final samples of Run I,
and 50.00±0.58 mm in carapace width. The
water temperature in the acclimation tanks the respirometer was not opened to the circuwas 2 9 + r C and the animals were tested in lating water but approximately 70 nil of the
the same temperature. All the three crusta- crustacean medium was circulated Once or twice
ceans Were acclimated at least for two weeks through the respirometer for mixing it With
before experiment and tested under accUma- the * respired' water remaining imfiushed in
tion conditions. The animals were starved the respirometer. Then the initial samples of
for 24 hours (Fromm, 1963 ; Beamish, 1964) next run (as described above) were collected.
before experiment.
The overall time for sampling and adding water
was about 2 minutes. To avoid using the
correction factor for the initial oxygen conApparatus
centration of second and the successive runs,
The apparatus used for the present study has the above mentioned procedure was followed
been described by Kutty et al. (1971). Mainly by taking initial samples. During the last run,
it consisted of two units, an electronic counter the final samples were collected only after the
and a transparent plastic perspex respiro- animal reached the asphyxial oxygen level, as
meter.
indicated by the beginning of the equilibrium
loss of the animal. Then the respirometer was
Experimental procedure
flushed with the air-saturated water to revive
These experiments were done using modified the animal. The concentrations of oxygen and
Fry's respirometer. The duration of an experi- ammoftia were determined in the samples
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acquired at the beginning and at the end of
each closure period. The activity was coimted
by the difference between the initial and final
figure of the activity counter, which was noted
immediately after each sampling.

species tested, l i e decrease in the rate of
oxygen consumption was most significant in
P. semisulcatus and less significant in P. hydrodromus. The rate of ammonia excretion increased with decrease in ambient oxygen in all
the three species. The random activity increased in P. semisulcatus and M. malcolmsonii
Methods of Water Analysis :
with decrease in ambient oxygen but in the
(i) Dissolved oxygen: The unmodified Winkler case of P. hydrodromus the random activity
method was followed (American Public Health decreased with decrease in ambient oxygen
Association, 1965). The size of the sample concentration.
used for titration was 25 ml.
(ii) Ammonia : Ammonia concentration in
the water samples was estimated by an improved
Phenol hypochlorite method (Harwood, 1970).
The size of the sample used for estimation was
10 ml. and the ammonia contents in the water
samples were determined colorimetrically using
Spectronic 20 at a wavelength of 630 ml.
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RESULTS

The results of the experiments on oxygen
consumption, NHs excretion, A.Q. and random,
activity in P. semisulcatus, M. malcolmsonii
and P. hydrodromus subjected to a hypoxic
phase imtil the animals Were asphyxiated in a
closed respirometer are represented graphically
in Fig 1. The ambient oxygen concentrations
were categorised into three levels (high, medium
and low) (Table 1). In high ambient oxygen
concentration P. semisulcatus showed the
highest rate of oxygen consumption followed
by M. malcolmsonii and P. hydrodromus.
P. semisulcatus showed the highest rate of
ammonia excretion in high ambient oxygen
concentration followed by P. hydrodromus
and M. malcolmsonii. In high ambient oxygen
concentration P. hydrodromus showed thel
highest random activity and P. semisulcatus
the least.
The trends in oxygen consumption decreased
With decrease in ambient oxygen in all the three
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Fig. 1. Oxygen consumption, NHa excretion, A.Q.
and random activity in relation to ambient oxygen in
P. semisulcatus, M. malcolmsonii and P. hydrodromus
acclimated to and tested at 29 i l''C. Each value plotted
is a mean of (± S.E.) 5 determinations in the case of
M. malcolmsonii and 3 determinations each in tke
case of p. semisulcatus and P- hydrodromus.

TABLE 1. Oxygen consumption, NHz excretion, A. Q. and random activity in P. semisvilcatus, M. malcdln^onil and
P. hydrodromous at 29± 1°C
Ambient
Species

(O2 mg/1)

Random
activity
(counts/hr)

Rate of O2
consumption
(ml/kg/hr.)

RateofNHs
excretion
(ml/kg/hr.)

A.Q.

Remarks

Acclimated to and
tested in full seawater (33%.,)

>

P. semisulcatus

Aft malcolmsonii

P. hydrodromus-.

High
(4.55—4.63)
(4.60± 0.04)
Meditun
(2.01—3.49)
(2.7± 0.20)
Low
(1.62—1.81)
(1.70±0.04)
High
(6.05—6.24)
(6.10+ 0.03)
Medium
(2.53—4.79)
(3.60±0.23)
Low
(1.39—1.86)
(1.70+ 0.06)
High
(5.02—5.80)
(5.60± 0.19)
Medium
(2.78—4.30)
(3.80+ 0.21)
Low
(1.52-2.48)
(1.90+0.12)

5+ 0.58

232.3± 1.62

13.9±0.11

0.06± 0.0001

16.3± 1.62

125.4± 16.13

14.5± 0.53

0.13± 0.017

27.3 ±0.88

46.1±1.64

14.2± 0.30

0.31+0.100

>

"
>
3>

>
8.8 ± 0.92

18.3+1.50

33.1+0.78

99.5 ± 0.42

73.1 ±3.86

36.3± 3.56

7.8± 0.18

0.08 ±0.001

8.4+ 0.15

0.12+ 0.001

8.8± 0.15

0.27+ 0.025

Acclimated to and
tested in freshwater.

>
0

c
9>

13.0± 0.41

48.7± 3.44

12.3± 0.81

0.25± 0.013

Acclimated to and
tested in freshwater.

7.20± 0.80

41.3 ± 1.55

12.6± 0.40

0.31 ±0.016

»,

1.4+0.38

30.2± 1.01

13.5±0.3S

0.46± 0.024

,»
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Na+ conservation. In the two prawns tested
there was clear increase in random activity
The present study shows that in the case of under hypoxia but for the crab a decrease in
crustaceans as well, the relative ammonia activity was observed. This again suggests,
excretion, as evident from the A.Q. is increa-i as observed earlier in the case of teleosts
sing under hypoxic conditions, in agreement Chanos chanos (Ajneer Hamsa and Kutty,
with earlier observation on fishes, Tilapia 1972) and T. mossambica (Peer Mohamed.
mossambica (Kutty, 1972) Rhimmugil corsuUt 1974) that there is a dichotomy in behavioural
(Kutty and Peer Mohamed, 1975) and in evolution as evident from the two distinct
gold fish and Barbus sarana (Peer Mobanaed, paths in random-activity-ambient oxygen rela1974). Thus it appears that under anaerobic tion. Both kinds of behaviour can expected
conditions induced by hypoxia there is increase to be of value to the species concerned for
in protein degradation and N-excretion in survival, for increase in activity might allow
crustaceans as was suggested earlier (Kutty, the animal to escape from a hypoxic environ1972). It Would appear that the ammonia ment and decrease in activity might help the
produced may be of value in combating acido- animal in conserving the limited source of
sis caused due to hypoxia and also perhaps in oxygen available.
DISCUSSION
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